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' Work Up Russia.
Editor Evening Telegram.

Dear Slr.^Your editorial in yester
day’s issue, re the present low price 
for Labrador fish combined with the! 
'poor demand for same, clearly de
monstrate the great benefit the Rus
sian market might be to Newfound
land at this time. Last week Sir 
John Aird the general manager of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, re
ported in London that he found Ger
many busy making goods for Russia 
and obtaining gold payments. Now 
that the Prime Minister. is home I 
trust the matter of sending a trade 
commissioner to Russia will be seri
ously considered and the possibilities 
of this market fully tested.

Other countries are getting good 
business. Why not Newfoundland?

Yours truly,
WM. WHITE.

Oct 27, 1921.

Men’s Boots
Black Calf Only 7.10 
Brown Calf Only 8.60
Last shipment of above 
were sold out completely 
in one week.

Only $9r6e, in
See the New Brogue Oxfords 

for Fall wear, in rich Cherry 
Wine Calf, handsomely perfora
ted. Only $6.50 the pair. East 
End Branch PARKER & MON
ROE, LTD.—oct22,6i

Well Lecture on Poultry.

reen Ailé a few odd sizes at $6.50 while they last$«.75e kind

that last year
sold for $50 to $67 St. John’s

Fortunes Made
by Accident.

£ 200,000 Paid t® Man of Twenty- 
• ' eight

A recent accident led to a young man 
discovering an art which has, been lost 
since the days of the ancient Egyp
tians.

bish pile ready for a match. A picture 
caught his eye. He picked up the 
crumpled sheets and began to read an 
account of an ancient metallurgist— 

-with whose

something that has baffled metallur
gists for centuries, tie is a skilled 
mechanic employed by the New York 
Blower Company. An accident called 
his attention to the possibilities of 
tempered copper.

“Nam^ Your Terms."
Bunton chanced to find a tew pages 

torn from an old book lying in a rub-

.. The result of the discovery is that 
the United States Steel Corporation 
have decided to pay. £200,000 and a 
royalty o£ a penny a pound to-Walter 
Bunton for his process of tempering 
copper.

Bunton, who is only twenty-eight 
years of age, was not a trained metal
lurgist, though he has discovered

gland Has No up by the schooner Alice Hilton and 
brought to Nantucket

SCHR MISSING; CREW ADRIFT.
CHATHAM, Oct 26. 

The four-masted schooner Henry 
Kroger from Walton, N.S.-, for New 
York,1 was a wreck on Pollack Rip 
Shoal to-day and seven of her crew 
adrift in a small boat, were missing.

Room for Ex-Emperor incidentally a murderer- 
death the secret of hardening copper 
was lost. It interested Bunton, and 
he set to work.

There are three steps in Bunton's 
process. The first treatment of pure 
copper makes it harder than copper 
has been made before, but keeps it still 
pliable; the second makes it almost as 
hard as steel; the third so hard that 
it cannot be cut by the best steel saws, 
files, or chisels. ' ,

Bunton went to see the Steel Cor
poration officials. The conference did 
not last long.

“Name your terms, 
man.

“Two hundred thousand pounds and 
a penny a pound royalty," Bunton re
plied.

"We will let you know, 
was the reply.

A letter came accepting the terms.
Bunton's new metal Is believed to Mrs. N. S. Fraser 

be of enormous importance to all the 
mechanical arts. It is said to be the 
hardest metal known.

It means cutting tools for lathes 
that will not strike sparks; it means 
bearings for automobiles, marine eng
ines, locomotives, and eletric motors 
and generators that will not burn ont; 
it means machine parts that will not 
crack.

17.00:

rth Cabinet Sus-
«tantial VntG- London, oct 26.
Oiailliai . T ylc The Anglo-Japanese Alliance “un-
f Roc ConflHtinrP deifctedly is the dominating factor 
1 Ala» V^UIlllUeuLC whlch now prevent8 an unfettered at-
hrliffp Tnfpfvinw* tempt by Great Britain, Japan and
.uviiiie au lervicw* tfi6 Unlted States t0 the proWem
« A of the Pacific," declared Lord North-
»' cliffe to a Reuter correspondent who

■ interviewed the noted British publisher
after Andre Tardieu’s scathing attack in Hong Kong yesterday. The inter- 
on the Cabinet, dwindled into a little view was cabled to London to-day. 
minority, after the premier had re-1 According to the correspondent’s de- 

Hungary ' plied to-day to all_ criticisms against j spatch Lord Northclitte gave as the 
• —" —xiiwîKL.^ reason forhis opinion that the alliance

placed the United States “outside of 
very definite arrangements flor the 
control of Chjna.” “During the last tgo 
years,’’ the publisher is quoted ae tirS-l

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES
, ' ^ "lilV BOYS' SUITS LADIES' UNDER 

WEAR, LADIES' HOSE.
said the chair-

Acknowledgments,
I KARL NOT WANTED.

LONDON, Oct 26. 
(Under no circumstances will former 
■peror Charles of Austria-] 
tallowed to come to England. This 
(as the answer to-day in dificial cir- 
■ee to the reported desire of the ax
le peror to accept exile in the British 
6» and , to take up residence as a 
hntleman. Arrangements might be 
■le, it was stated, for him to be 
pled in some remote British pos- 
Ksion, if no other place seems avail- 
Ne, but in view of his airplane ad- 
lenhire from Switzerland last week,, 
agland is considered too close to 
lungary to be a place of permanent

BOYS’ SUITS Good day
Price $10.50.1 Sizes to fit ages from 8 to 17 years.

American cut Suits, tailored in a stylish way from All- 
Wool Tweeds. This line has already become a favorite 
with the boys and the price a favorite with mothers.

Only $10.50.HURRICANE QUITS FLORIDA.
WASHINGTON, Oct 26. 

The gulf hurricane which has been 
sweeping Florida, passed out into the 
Atlantic last night.

$2178.20
The membership list in now 223. 

MARY MACKAY,
Hon. Treasurer, C.W.A. 

Oct 26, 1921.

Specially Designed Suits for Small Bays
Imm——^Si Sizes to fit ages from 3 to 8 years.

A most popular Juvenile Suit, carefully tailored from soft finish Tweed of $3.70 
wool and cotton mixture. Exceedingly low in price, only

ladies’ Fleece-Lined Underwear
Comfortable both in quality and price.

VESTS VESTS

The
purpose of the Washington Conference 
is*to reach a mutual agreement, but 
the United States is handicapped by 
the arrangement already made by 
Japan and Great Britain concerning 
the chief problem of the Pacific. Pro
longation of the alliance only serves 
to irritate public and official opinion 

J oi tbfc United States merely humiliatee 
Beach on the outskirts Of Yhbr City.- China, and adds nothing to the pres

tige of Great Britain in Asia."

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94 P C. AIR on Madagascar,LADIES’

HEAVYWEIGHT
VESTS

with strap. The right Vest 
to wear under sheer blouse 
or dress, only

CÇ_ Garment

FIRTH CABINET SUSTAINED.
BERLIN, Oct. 26.

I The Reichstag to-night voted con- 
Idence in the Cabinet of Dr. Wirth. 
Ike vote was 270 against 132. The 
lajority was made np of Majority 
bdalists, Independent Socialists, Cen
to and Democrats.

Radium bearing mineral deposits of 
remarkable richness have been locat
ed on Madagascar Island, following 
the first discovery of their presence a 
few years ago by a French scientist, 
M. Lacroix. A complex compound of 
the relatively rare elements titanium, 
columbium or niobium, and tantalum, 
dark brown in color and apparently 
peculiar to the island, constitutes the 
mother ore, which h^s been named 
“Betaflte." from the district Betafo, 
While the radium content varies' large
ly, some specimens of the mineral are 
found to contain as much as one-fourth 
grain per ton. Prospecting is done 
with an electroscope and photographie 
plates, ore samples being wrapped in 
black paper and" laid on the plates to 
test their radio-activity, which ia 
readily determined by the relative ex
tent of their effect on the sensitive 
emulsion.

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an amaz

ingly brilliant, soft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has 
beep tested by the U. S. Government 
and 36 leading universities and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94% air and 6% 
common kerosene (coal-oil.)

The Inventor, T. W. Johnson,. 246 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial, 
or even to give one FREE to the first 
user in each locality tvho will help 
him introduce It. Write him to-day 
for full particulars. Also ask him 
to explain how you can get the 
agency, and without experience or 
money make $260 to $500 per month.

and

DRAWERS.
Exceptional value, only

7A» Garment

RAILWAY «WALK OUT.”
FLORIDA, Oct 26.

Executives of the Big Four Brother
hoods and Switchmdn’l Union of 
North America, after àj day of verbpj 
jockeying with the Unite# States Rail
way Labor Board, declared late to
day that no power other than a satis
factory settlement can prevent a walk 
out 1

DRAWERSBobbed Hair
Finer grade, h e a v i e r 
weight; soft fleece, only

VI OC Garment
3,000 Years Ago.

The fashion of bobbing the hair is as ; 
old as the pyramids. Bobbed hair was • 
common in Egypt 3,000 years ago. It 
was worn in just the same fashion as 
it is to-day except for the fact that the j 
hair of the Egyptian maidens was; 
coarser and could not be puffed out 
like that of the girls of to-day. Never
theless, their hair was bobbed and we . 
have proof In pictures op friends tak-, 
en from ruins of ancient Egypt.

LADIES’
FLEECE LINED HOSE

STOCKINGS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

An extra grade of full seamless, heavy
weight Stockings for children; made of 
best grade cotton yarn; good black.

Sizes 6% to. 10%, mi —mi

EARTHQUAKES IN ITALY.
MILAN, Oct 26.

Earthquake shocks were felt in 
Massa and Carrara and on the Tuscan 
coast of Italy last night

Hose of exceptional value. Wide com
fortable tops ; will give extra wear ; best 
quality fleece. Regular sizes.

----------------- ONLY
MISSING CREW SAVED.

CHATHAM, Oct 26. 
Seven of the crew of the three-mast- 

: ed schooner Henry F. Kreger, which 
waa wrecked on Pollock Rip Sound 
to-day, who were missing, were picked

55c. pairKarl S. Trapnell, Eyesight 
Specialist, will be out of town 
until Monday. Office open as 
usual for accepting repairs, and 
making appointments.—oct26,2i

_ Never wash eggs until ready to use, 
as washing makes the shells porous, 
so that they absorb tlQtfldor of strong 
foods.

Tuesday, Nov. 15th, Recital, 
Methodist College Hall. Pro
ceeds in aid Methodist Orphan.

oct 27 th'.f.s

age.—oct26,3teod

MOTT AND JEFF HIS SHOES SHINED
premier BBlikb, fcpiTAINED. ;

— PARIS, Oct 26.
The policies of the Cabinet of Pre
fer Briand were sustained by the 
™iber of Deputies to-night when a 
* 01 confidence resulted In 381 votes 
1 *8T0r of the Government to 1865 2

'deUFj lF YOU’LL SHINE' A Pew) F INC1. AMD HCRC'XTMC 
FIFTEEN ceajT*. go 
out AND 8a>Y Me 

v Ttffcee- Five cent jX OCA**; /

A tx>u*utowun
rtt GiveMV shoes2 CERTAINLY Meet» A

sHwe IW» yet x 
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she*, TwcLve dollars
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FIERCE G All The dee: WINTER.SUP €MFORT titERS,' ôct: 2<f.
[Hie fiercest

In several years raged for 36 
^0llr8, Winning at midnight on Mon- 
W. and attained a maximum-velocity 
” 100 miles per hour. At St. Peter e- 

the entire wstatrout was wiped 
by the gulf storm yesterday.'

BRUNTO-rmUMPH.
PARIS, Oct 26.

■Premier Briand will take passage 
”r New ?ork on Saturday on his way 

•ttend the Conference on Limitation 
01 Armaments at Washington with
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